The ability of stallion spermatozoa to produce nitric oxide (NO) before (fresh) and after freezing and thawing (FT) was evaluated by means of flow cytometry after loading the sperm suspension with the probe, 4,5-diaminofluorescenin diacetate. The presence of NO synthase (NOS) was investigated by Western blotting using anti-NOS1, anti-NOS3, or anti-universal NOS antibodies (Abs). While NO was detected both in fresh and FT sperm suspensions, its production increased after cryopreservation only when egg yolk was removed from the extender. Anti-NOS1 Ab intensively labeled a single band with an apparent molecular mass of approximately 83 kDa. On the other hand, the Ab developed against the NOS3 showed a band of approximately 96 kDa in fresh and FT sperm lysates. NO production was positively correlated with sperm motility and velocity after thaw, suggesting an NO role for the functionality of cryopreserved stallion spermatozoa; but the production of NO is compromised in egg yolk-containing extenders.
INTRODUCTION
Cryopreservation imposes major insult on spermatozoa via osmotic stress at freezing and again at thawing, events still unavoidable with current techniques [1] . Consequently, on average, only 50% of the spermatozoa survive the process [2] . Moreover, most of the surviving sperm population exhibits some degree of sublethal damage, which decreases their expected lifespan within the female genital tract [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . This is especially problematic in species showing long estrous periods, where frequent examinations are necessary to perform artificial inseminations (AIs) close enough to spontaneous ovulation to compensate for this reduced lifespan. This fact increases the cost related to AI with frozen-thawed (FT) sperm.
In recent years, factors such as phase membrane transitions, apoptotic-like phenomena, or oxidative insults have been disclosed as important in explaining not only cell death, but also the subtle damage seen post-thaw [5, 6, 8, 9] . While the effect of reactive oxygen species, such as hydrogen peroxide, superoxide anion, and hydroxyl radicals, have been extensively studied [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] , data are still lacking regarding the effect of cryopreservation on sperm behavior in terms of nitric oxide (NO) production.
NO is a ubiquitous free radical generated from the oxidation of L-arginine to L-citruline by three isoforms of reduced NADPH-dependent NO synthases (NOS). It plays significant roles in many physiological events, including reproductive processes [16] . Among others, NO is relevant for spermatogenesis, penile erection, folliculogenesis, and ovulation [17] . In spermatozoa, NO appears to play a major role in the regulation of sperm motility and capacitation [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] , and, in sea urchins, NO is the sperm factor that activates the oocyte at fertilization [24] . However, the role of NO in mammalian sperm physiology seems paradoxical; low NO-levels are beneficial, while high NO levels appear detrimental [25] . Recent research indicates now that spermatozoa are capable of producing NO [20, 26, 27] , a production that is crucial for sperm motility, capacitation, and fertilization.
There are currently no data on how sperm cryopreservation affects the ability of stallion spermatozoa to produce NO, nor is there any available information on the ability of stallion spermatozoa to produce NO. Thus, the aim of the present study was to investigate changes in NO production after cryopreservation, measuring the fluorescence changes after nitrositation of the NO indicator dye, diaminofluorescein (DAF) [28] [29] [30] . This assay has been previously validated for mammalian sperm in our laboratory [31] . The second objective of our work was to disclose whether changes in NO production may explain some of the changes observed in the sperm after thawing. Furthermore, we investigated if these changes could be related to differences in freezeability among stallions and/or ejaculates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental Design
The study evaluated sperm quality (motility, membrane integrity, and mitochondrial membrane potential [DWm]) in fresh semen. The samples were cryopreserved using a routine procedure, followed by thawing after at least 4 wk of storage. After thawing, a complete evaluation of sperm quality post-thaw was performed. In order to investigate changes in NO activity, this was measured before freezing (fresh spermatozoa) and post-thaw (PT).
Materials
Ethidium homodimer, 5,5 0 ,6,6 0 -tetrachloro-1,1 0 ,3,3 0 tetraethylbenzymidazolyl carbocianyne iodine (JC-1), YO-PRO-1, and 4,5-DAF diacetate (DAF-2 DA) were from Molecular Probes Europe (Leiden, The Netherlands). Tris/ Glycine/SDS buffer (103) and Tris/Glycine buffer (103) were from Bio-Rad (Richmond, CA). Complete, ethylenediamine tetra-acetic acid (EDTA)-free, protease inhibitor cocktail was from Roche Diagnostics (Penzberg, Germany). Anti-neuronal NOS (NOS1) monoclonal antibody (Ab) was from BD Biosciences (San Jose, CA). Anti-endothelial NOS (NOS3) polyclonal Ab was from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Anti-universal NOS (uNOS), which targets a sequence highly conserved among the different NOS isoforms, was from ABR-Affinity BioReagents (Golden, CO). Enhanced chemiluminescence (ECL) detection reagents (SuperSignal West Dura), goat anti-rabbit IgGhorseradish peroxidase (HRP)-conjugated lgG and goat anti-mouse HRPconjugated lgG were from Pierce (Rockford, IL). Nitrocellulose membranes were from Schleicher & Schuell BioScience (Keene, NH). Hyperfilm ECL was from Amersham (Arlington Heights, IL).
Methods
Semen collection and processing. Semen (four ejaculates per stallion) was obtained from seven Andalusian horses individually housed at the Veterinary Teaching Hospital of the University of Extremadura, Cáceres, Spain. Stallions were maintained according to institutional and European regulations, and semen was collected on a regular basis (two collections/wk) during the 2008 breeding season. Ejaculates were collected using a Missouri model artificial vagina with an inline filter to eliminate the gel fraction, lubricated, and warmed to 45-508C. The semen was immediately transported to the laboratory for evaluation and processing. The filtered ejaculate was extended 1:1 (v/v) with INRA 96 extender (IMV, L'Aigle, France) and centrifuged at 600 3 g for 10 min. The resulting sperm pellet was re-extended in freezing medium (commercial medium containing glycerol and egg yolk; Ghent, Minitüb Ibérica, Spain) to a final concentration of 100 3 10 6 spermatozoa/ml. The spermatozoa were slowly cooled to 48C within 1 h, loaded in 0.5 ml plastic straws, and frozen horizontally in racks placed 4 cm above the surface of liquid N 2 (LN 2 ) for 10 min, after which they were directly plunged into LN 2 . After 4 wk of storage, straws were thawed in a water bath at 378C for 30 sec for analyses.
Sperm motility. Sperm kinematics were assessed in fresh semen and after cryopreservation using a CASA system (ISAS Proiser, Valencia, Spain). The analysis was based on the examination of 25 consecutive, digitalized images obtained from a single field using a 103 negative phase contrast objective and a warmed (378C) stage. Semen was loaded in a 20-lm depth Leja chamber (Leja, Amsterdam, The Netherlands). Images were taken with a time lapse of 1 secthe image capture speed was therefore 1 every 40 msec. The number of objects incorrectly identified as spermatozoa were minimized on the monitor by using the playback function. With respect to the setting parameters for the program, spermatozoa with a mean velocity (VAP) ,10 lm/sec were considered immotile, while spermatozoa with a velocity .15 lm/sec were considered motile. Spermatozoa deviating ,45% from a straight line were designated as linearly motile.
Sperm motion absolute and recalculated kinematic parameters measured by CASA included the following: curvilinear velocity (VCL; lm/sec) measures the sequential progression along the true trajectory; linear velocity (VSL; lm/ sec) measures the straight trajectory of the spermatozoa per unit time; VAP (lm/sec) measures the mean trajectory of the spermatozoa per unit time; linearity coefficient (LIN) (%) ¼ VSL/VCL 3 100; straightness coefficient (STR) (%) ¼ VSL/VAP 3 100; wobble coefficient (WOB) (%) ¼ VAP/VCL 3 100; average lateral head (lm) measures the mean head displacement along the curvilinear trajectory; and beat cross frequency (Hz) is the number of times the sperm head crosses the mean path/sec.
Evaluation of DWm. The lipophilic cationic compound, JC-1, has the unique ability to differentially label mitochondria with low and high membrane potential. In mitochondria with high membrane potential, JC-1 forms multimeric aggregates emitting in the high orange wavelength of 590 nm when excited at 488 nm. In mitochondria with low membrane potential, JC-1 forms monomers, which emit in the green wavelength (525-530 nm) when excited at 488 nm. For staining, a 3-mM stock solution of JC-1 (Molecular Probes Europe) in dimetilsulfoxide (DMSO) was prepared. From each sperm sample, 1 ml of a sperm solution in PBS containing 5 3 10 6 cells/ml was stained with 0.5 ll JC-1 stock solution. The samples were incubated at 388C in the dark for 40 min before flow cytometric analysis.
Assessment of subtle membrane changes and viability. The following stock solutions in DMSO were prepared: YO-PRO-1 (25 lM) and ethidium homodimer-1 (1.167 mM) (Molecular Probes Europe), then 1 ml of a sperm suspension containing 5 3 10 6 spermatozoa/ml were stained with 3 ll YO-PRO-1 and 1 ll ethidium homodimer [7] . After thorough mixing, the sperm suspension was incubated at 378C in the dark for 16 min. This staining distinguishes four sperm subpopulations. The first is the subpopulation of unstained spermatozoa. These spermatozoa are considered alive and without any membrane alteration. Another subpopulation is the YO-PRO-1-positive cells emitting green fluorescence. It has been demonstrated that, in early stages of apoptosis, there is a modification of membrane permeability that selectively allows entry of some nonpermeable DNA-binding molecules [32, 33] . This subpopulation is the spermatozoa showing early damage or a shift to another physiological state, since membranes become slightly permeable during the first steps of cryoinjury, enabling YO-PRO-1, but not ethidium homodimer, to penetrate the plasma membrane [33, 34] . None of these probes enters intact cells. Finally, two subpopulations of cryoinjury-induced necrotic spermatozoa were easily detected: early necrotic spermatozoa stained both with YO-PRO-1 and ethidium homodimer (emitting both green and red fluorescence), and late necrotic spermatozoa stained only with ethidium homodimer (emitting red fluorescence).
Staining for detection of NO. NO was detected and quantified using an NO detection reagent, DAF-2 DA (Molecular Probes Europe). DAF-2 DA is a cell-permeable derivative of DAF-2. Upon entry into the cell, DAF-2 DA is transformed into the less cell-permeable DAF-2 by cellular esterases, thus preventing loss of signal due to diffusion of the molecule from the cell. In the presence of oxygen, DAF-2 reacts with NO to yield the highly fluorescent triazolofluorescein, termed DAF-2T [28] . After washing by centrifugation at 600 3 g for 10 min, spermatozoa were resuspended to a concentration of 3 3 10 6 cells ml À1 in PBS. DAF-2 DA was added to the suspension for a final concentration of 10 lM and incubated at 388C for 1 h. After that, sperm was washed in PBS (600 3 g for 10 min) and NO was detected by flow cytometry analysis of spermatozoa by monitoring emission fluorescence at 522 nm. To exclude dead sperm, the sample was stained with 1 ll of a stock solution of ethidium homodimer (1.167 mM). Egg yolk was removed from the FT samples by centrifugation through a 35% density colloid (Pure Sperm Nidacon, Gothenburg, Sweden).
Flow cytometry. Flow cytometric analyses were carried out with a Coulter EPICS XL (Coulter Corp. Inc., Miami, FL) flow cytometer. This was equipped with standard optics, an argon-ion laser (Cyonics, Coherent, Santa Clara, CA) performing 15 mW at 488 nm, and the EXPO 2000 software. Subpopulations were divided in quadrants, and the frequency of each subpopulation was quantified. Nonsperm events (debris) were gated out based on the forwardscatter and side-scatter dot plots by drawing a region enclosing the cell population of interest. Events with scatter characteristics similar to sperm cells, but without reasonable DNA content, were also gated out. Forward and sideways light scatter were recorded for a total of 10 000 events per sample (YO-PRO-1), or 30 000 events for JC-1. Samples were measured at a flow rate of 200-300 cells/sec. Green fluorescence was detected in photomultiplier (FL) 1, red fluorescence was detected in FL3, and orange fluorescence in FL2.
Confocal laser microscopy. Sperm samples were loaded with the permeable membrane probe, DAF-2 DA, and observed under a spectral inverted confocal laser microscope (Bio-Rad MRC 1024; Hercules, CA). The localization of DAF-2 emission was at 510 nm, and that for ethidium homodimer was at 620 nm. Samples were excited with an argon-ion laser emitting at 488 nm.
Western blotting. Western blotting was performed as previously described [7, 35] . Briefly, fresh and FT stallion semen was centrifuged and washed twice with PBS. After washing, sperm cells were sonicated for 5 sec at 48C in 100 ll of lysis buffer consisting in 50 mM Tris/HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 1% Triton X-100, 1% deoxycholate, 1 mM ethylene glycol-bis(aminoethylether)-tetra-acetic acid, 0.4 mM EDTA, a protease inhibitor cocktail (Complete, EDTA-free), and 0.2 mM Na 3 VO 4 . The homogenates were clarified by centrifugation at 10 000 3 g (15 min, 48C), and the supernatant was used for analysis of protein concentration followed by dilution with 43 SDS sample buffer. Proteins (25 lg/well) from stallion sperm lysates were fractionated by SDS-PAGE using 10% polyacrylamide gels and transferred to nitrocellulose membranes. After blocking, membranes were incubated overnight at 48C with anti-NOS1 (1:2000), anti-NOS3 (1:2000), or anti-NOS universal (1:100) Abs. The following day, membranes were washed twice and incubated for 45 min at 258C with anti-rabbit or anti-mouse IgG-HRP conjugated secondary Abs. Membranes were then washed again, incubated with ECL detection reagents, and, finally exposed to Hyperfilm ECL films (Amersham). The intensity and molecular mass of appearing bands were quantified using Scion Image for Windows software, version 4.02 (Scion Corp., Frederick, MD).
Statistical Analysis
The data were first examined using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test to determine their distribution. In view of the non-Gaussian distribution of most of the data gathered, multivariate analysis of variance was performed, and, when significant differences were found, the nonparametric Mann-Whitney U-test was used to directly compare pairs of values. The Spearman nonparametric test was used to study the correlation between sperm analysis prefreezing and sperm quality post-thaw. For further definition of sperm quality, a score was given to all the sperm parameters obtained PT (sperm membrane integrity, NITRIC OXIDE ON STALLION SPERMATOZOA motility, sperm velocity, and DWm), based on descriptive statistics to establish the medium, minimum, and maximun values for each sperm parameter PT. Later, PT sperm quality was classified as poor, average, or good using the 25th and 75th percentiles as thresholds, so that values equal to or below the 25th percentile were considered poor, values between the 26th and 74th percentiles as average, and values equal to or above the 75th percentile were considered as those from good freezer stallions. Using these values, a sperm PT quality index was proposed. All analyses were performed using SPSS version 15.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Statistical significance was set at P 0.05.
RESULTS
Production of NO by Fresh and FT Stallion Spermatozoa
NO production, assessed by means of the fluorescent dye, DAF-2, was evident both in fresh and FT stallion spermatozoa (Fig. 1) . On average, the fluorescent signal increased in FT sperm; however, a large individual variation was observed, both in fresh and FT samples. When these changes were studied in every independent stallion, different situations were observed. In most stallions, NO production increased after cryopreservation. However, in Stallion 1, the opposite situation was observed, while, in Stallion 6, there were no changes in NO production after cryopreservation. Interestingly, we found that the presence of egg yolk in the semen extender dramatically reduced the amount of NO produced (Fig. 2) .
Immunodetection of NOS Isoforms in Fresh and FT Stallion Sperm
The NOS isoforms expressed in equine sperm were studied in lysates from fresh and FT semen of two different stallions. Western blotting was performed with commercially available Abs designed to recognize the neuronal (NOS1) and the endothelial (NOS3) isoforms of NOS. Anti-NOS1 Ab showed an intense labeling of a single band with an apparent molecular mass of approximately 83 kDa (Fig. 3, left panel, lanes 1-4) . This band appeared in fresh and in FT sperm lysates, although , lanes 1-4) . The additional Ab that recognizes an epitope present in all the NOS isoforms described so far (uNOS), recognized two bands of 84 and 92 kDa in stallion sperm. 1108 different intensities were detected between the lysates, being more prominent in FT lysates compared with fresh spermatozoa (Fig. 3, left panel, compare lanes 1 and 3 with lanes 2 and  4) . The anti-NOS1 Ab also immunoreacted with the cell lysates used as positive control (hyppocampal astrocytes), labeling two bands of higher molecular mass (Fig. 3, left panel, lane 5) . On the other hand, the Ab developed against the NOS3 showed a band of approximately 96 kDa in fresh and FT sperm lysates (Fig. 3, middle panel, lanes 1-4) , whereas a band of higher molecular mass appears in the cellular lysates used as positive control (Fig. 3, middle panel, lane 5) . Since the molecular mass of the bands detected by each Ab differed from those obtained in the positive control, we extended our study with one additional Ab that recognizes an epitope present in all the NOS isoforms described so far (uNOS). In this new set of experiments, we also included boar sperm lysates in order to compare the results obtained in stallion sperm with other mammalian species. This additional Ab recognized two bands of 84 and 92 kDa in stallion sperm (Fig. 3, right panel, lanes 1-4) , whereas it only immunoreacted with a protein of '84 kDa in boar sperm lysates (Fig. 3, right panel, lane 5) . Furthermore, the anti-uNOS immunoblots also showed reactivity with a lower molecular mass protein ('49 kDa), which displayed appreciable loss of intensity in FT sperm lysates compared with fresh sperm (Fig. 3, right panel, compare lanes 1 and 3 with  lanes 2 and 4) .
Subcelullar Localization of NO Production
Green fluorescence was detected in the sperm head, mainly at the post-acrosomal regions, and in the midpiece. Interestingly, only live (ethidium-negative) spermatozoa demonstrated significant amounts of green fluorescence (Fig. 4) . The mitochondrial sheath showed an intense green fluorescence, suggesting the mitochondrial production of NO (Fig. 5) .
Sperm Quality Post-Thaw
The sperm quality index was a linear combination of seven different indicators of sperm functionality post-thaw. This index combined the evaluation of different and objectively measured sperm parameters related to membrane integrity, DWm, and values of sperm motility and characteristics of sperm movement. In this way, we gathered data obtained from a combination of tests that may better reflect the number of sperm functions and attributes that a sperm needs to be fertile. Using 25th and 75th percentiles as thresholds, each stallion was given an arbitrary value of 0 (poor), 1 (average), or 2 (good) for each value. The sum of the values given in each of the seven parameters gave the final post-thaw sperm quality index (Table  1 ). Significant differences were observed among stallions in PT sperm quality. The values for each of the seven stallions were: Stallion 1, 10.0 6 3. Significant correlations were observed between NO production and the percentages of dead spermatozoa (À0.532, P , 0.01), the percentages of progressive motile sperm (0.562, P , 0.01), of total motile sperm (0.464, P , 0.05), and their circular velocity (0.511, P , 0.01).
DISCUSSION
In the present study, the production of NO by stallion spermatozoa was evidenced using DAF-2 DA. NO was produced both in fresh and FT spermatozoa, being localized in the sperm head (mainly in the post-acrosomal region) and midpiece. The results suggest, for the first time, that NO is produced in spermatozoa in the mitochondria, as it occurs in somatic cells [36] .
The presence of two constitutive NOS isoforms (namely, NOS1 and NOS3) in equine sperm was studied in lysates from fresh and FT semen by Western blotting with commercially available Abs. Immunoblotting results show that both Abs immunoreact with a single band of '83-84 (anti-NOS1) and '92-96 kDa (anti-NOS3), likely indicating that stallion spermatozoa express both NOS isoforms. However, the relative molecular masses of the bands detected by each Ab in stallion sperm differed from those obtained in the cell lysates used as positive control (Fig. 2) , and also differed from those described in the literature for the targeted mammalian NOS isoform [37] . These apparent inconsistencies in the results could reflect two scenarios. In the first scenario, the immunolabeling of sperm lysates could indicate a nonspecific immunoreaction of the Abs with NOS-unrelated proteins. In the second scenario, the band identified by the Abs could correspond to an NOS isoform not previously described, or a post-translational modification of the already described proteins in other tissues or cells. Supporting a nonspecific labeling are reports showing unexpected results obtained with a number of NOS Abs in different species [38, 39] . The Abs used in these studies usually react with a high number of proteins, rendering a number of nonspecific bands with large differences in their relative molecular masses. However, in our immunoblotting study, the anti-NOS1-and the anti-NOS3-specific Abs only immunoreact with a single band, and, as indicated above, similar results were obtained with an additional, unrelated Ab designed to recognize all NOS isoforms (anti-uNOS). This latter Ab recognized two bands in stallion sperm lysates, each with an apparent molecular size nearly identical to those obtained independently with the NOS1-and NOS3-specific Abs.
The fact that the two unrelated Abs likely recognize the same protein could indicate that these proteins display high similarity with the NOS isoforms targeted by each Ab and, therefore, the specificity of the immunolabeling. Also supporting this scenario is the fact that the intensity of inmunolabeling correlated with the percentage of sperm cells producing NO. If this is true, our results could indicate that a new isoform of NOS is expressed in stallion sperm, or perhaps a differential processing of a known NOS isoform. In this regard, there are studies showing that NOS can be regulated by a number of post-translational modifications, which can affect the final size of the enzyme, including phosphorylation, myristoylation, palmitoylation, proteolytic processing, and others [37] . More notably, post-transcriptional regulation of the NOS1 gene occurs in the form of alternative mRNA splicing. So far, there are four well-characterized NOS1 splice variants (NOS1b, NOS1c, NOS1l, and NOS1-2); several NOS2 splice variants have been also detected [37] . As yet, the determinants of alternative-splicing events, or how these events are regulated, and the biological significance of the NOS1 splice variants, is poorly understood [37] , but it is clear that alternate splicing renders NOS proteins with notable mass deviation. Whether the immunolabeling obtained with anti-NOS Abs in the present study corresponds to NOS-related proteins, and whether these proteins are a result of the translation of NOS splice variant(s), is currently under investigation at our laboratory.
As previously reported [7] , stallions differ in the outcome of cryopreservation of spermatazoa. In the present study, we used a combined index to ascertain PT sperm quality instead of single values of sperm motility or membrane integrity. Interestingly, we found significant correlations between NO production and some of the components of PT sperm quality, mainly sperm membrane integrity and variables related to sperm motility and velocity. In relation to this, we observed a significant stallion-to-stallion variation in NO production, and in the changes that cryopreservation induces in NO production. Considering that the stallion having the highest PT sperm quality index was the one showing the highest percentage of spermatozoa producing NO leads us to consider a positive role of NO in stallion sperm physiology as it has been described for human sperm [19, 23, 40] . Stallions 1 and 7, those with better PT sperm quality results, were also those maintaining high percentages of sperm production of PT NO, although, in Stallion 1, NO production was lower after thawing. This fact probably relates to the fact that NO appears to be especially involved in regulation of sperm motility, and not so much related to maintenance of membrane integrity and DWm; the different weight of different components of sperm PT quality index may explain this apparent contradiction. NO is able to stimulate adenylate cyclase [20] , and enhances tyrosine phosphorylation [13] , both critical steps regulating sperm physiology. It has been reported that NO from sperm as the primary activator mobilized Ca 2þ into the egg cytoplasm and activated sea urchin eggs [24] . Interestingly, as previously reported [41] , egg yolk was able to scavenge most of the NO produced, suggesting that egg yolk should be removed from the FT samples before AI to promote sperm survival and, perhaps, increase fertility. In sum, both fresh and FT stallion spermatozoa produce NO, a molecule needed for their function, production that is compromised by current cryopreservation in egg yolk-containing extenders.
